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alaskasalanskas lawmakers have returned
to juneau to pick up where they left
oftoff last may nearly 1000 bills were
left over from last sessionsession and new
ones are being introduced daily

the department of community and
regional affairs isis watching
legislative activity closely with an eye
toward its impact on alaskasalanskas
communities

gov steve cowper inin his welcom
ing state of the state address on the
second day of the session spoke of a
new alaska rising stronger more
diversified more certain of our
rightful place inin the world cont-
ributing to that are several programs
in which the department isis involved

since its inception inin 1987 the
rural economic development in
illative has assisted more than 50 rural
communities develop more than 55
projects which created nearly 500 new
jobs in the state

the 525 2 million that REDI has
granted has triggered the investment otof
another 19319.319 3 million from other
sources this year the governor is ask
ing the legislature to add to the pro
gram to make it available to more
communities

the requests for services provided
by the economic development
specialists assigned to the program have
grown substantially the department
with only two specialists now has
been unable to respond to many ex
citing creative ideas for development
with additional personnel the depart
ment will be able to assist the creation
otof many more viable projects inin rural
alaska

in his annual budget address the
governor noted that state revenues for
the next five years apparently will be
sufficient to run that state smoothly
allowing for slight increases but loc
catcal governments stilltill reeling from the
slurpsharp cutbacks in state and federal
spending of0 recent years including a
36 percent decline in revenue shar
ing and municipal assistance since
1986 dreare not likely to see substantial
restoration of those cuts

local governments have been ex
pcnencingperiencingperiencing financial crises which have
led to employee layoffs reduced ser
vices deferred maintenance on com-
munity property closed community
facilities and unpaid taxes

the DCRA has been muninundateddated with
requests tromfrom many communities for
technical assistance to cope with the
problems but has been unable to keep
up with the demand

the departments financial
outreach services to encourage
recovery program assists local
governments in the areas of budgeting
revenue enhancement expenditure
reductions and debt workoutwork out plans

in his fiscal year 1991 budget re
quest cowper has asked the
legislature to increaseincrease funding to the
program so it can help more local
governments cope with their fiscal
problems

the legislature will also continue
its work revising the states welfare
system to meet changes passed by
congress inin 1988 the goal of the
family support act is to provide train
ing and attendant services to welfare
recipients so they can work themselves
out of the welfare system

DCRA is involved inin two wawaysys with
this new initiative the department ad
ministers child care programs which
will provide services to alaskansalaskasAlaskans tak-
ing their first tentative steps away from
welfare dependency

in order to help these families stay
out of the welfare system 12 months
of child care will be provided during

OPINION
the transition from welfare to work
we are asking lawmakers for more
funding to pay for the additional de-
mand this will place on the system

in addition the job training part-
nership act administered inm alaska by
the department will begin training a
larger number of welfare clients As
they develop new skills to prepare
them for jobs and for one year after
training isis completed and a job isis
secured child care will be provided
to enhance the opportunity for suc-
cessful transistiontransi stion to non subsidized
work the department isis asking for ad
ditionaldit ional funds torfor this effort

in alaska more than 10000 children
have benefited from the head start
program inin the past seven years alone
many more could be helped if funds
were available

last fall president george bush
told the nations 50 governors gathered
at his historic education summit that
he planned to pump more money into
head start this year the governor has
asked the legislature to add 1 million
to ease the waiting lists in some of our
communities

the coming months will be busy for

the state s 60 elected representatives
and senators no doubt squabbles and
minorminor disagreements will garner
headlines occasionally and this be-
ing an election year some will posture
for the voters but inin the end im con-
fident the legislature will make the
tough choices that will benefitbenefbelefit the state
as a whole


